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No

1% city sales tax increase. City can spend the $ on anything. CA taxes too
high. Really for pensions that are far better than we taxpayers get.

California Ballot Propositions
Proposition 14

No

$5B bond for “stem cell research.” Improper use of borrowed money.
Dubious medical value. Uses aborted babies. Probably a Dem slush fund.

Proposition 15

No

Attack on Prop 13. Massive tax increase on business property, ~$12B. The cost
will bepassed on to consumers and small businesses.. Business and jobs will
leave California. Creates a costly administrative nightmare.

Proposition 16

No

Repeals Prop 209 and legalizes discrimination and preferential treatment by
CA governments based on race, sex, color, ethnicity, or national origin in public
employment, education, and contracting.

Proposition 17

No

Allows felons to vote while they are on parole.

Proposition 18

No

Allows 17 yr olds to vote in the primary if they will be 18 by the Nov. election.
Kamala Harris says of 18-24 yr olds, “They are stupid.” Which is why the Dem
Party wants them to vote. If 18-24 yr olds are “stupid,” what does that say for
the government run schools and so called “universities”?

Proposition 19

No

Tax increase on property children inherit from their parents.

Proposition 20

Proposition 22

No Position

Selfish, special interest initiative by the “woke” Uber & Lyft to repeal AB5, but only
for ride sharing companies.. Leaves small businesses and people who work
independently still subject to AB5.

Proposition 23

No

A special interest initiative by SEIU [do we need to continue?] to leverage
its union organizing campaign. Will increase the cost of dialysis treatment.

Proposition 24

City of Redlands Ballot Measure
Measure T

No

Allows more rent control, which means less rental housing.

Yes

Partially rolls back Dem pro criminal laws that allow early release for
violent crimes such as child sex trafficking, rape by intoxication, arson, that
allow theft less than $950 w/o penalty, and increased homelessness.

No

Adds a new bureaucracy to enforce the California
Calif
Consumer Privacy Act and
eliminates the ability of business to correct violations without penalty.

Proposition 25

No

Vote “NO” to repeal the Dem law thatt eliminates bail and puts more criminals back
on the streets and eliminates the incentive for criminals to show up for trial. The
Dem Party favors criminals over law abiding citizens.
********************************************

Educational Freedom for the 2022 ballot

Yes

RTPP is working to qualify and pass School Choice on the 2022 ballot.
Join the movement to save the future of our children and America at
https://www.CaliforniaSchoolChoice.org

Recall Gavin Newsom. His record of failure includes: Unaffordable housing.
Record homelessness. Rising crime. Failing schools. Rolling blackouts. Exploding
pension debt. Highest tax burden. Ruling by decree. Law abiding citizens locked
down while criminals are freed. Not enough water. Nearly the worst roads. Etc.
Etc. Therefore, “Gavin the First” must go. Join the movement to save CA at
https://RecallGavin2020.com/
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